
lo'.d- Word. i'hiy. didin't goL frighteneîd nitd
shout IlWboa 1J" huid so frightsn. tho horse.
Tiîey-just kept stili, and tholiglit wltnt wa'lL
best to do, aud- did- it.. Thoy bail îsrse:îce-
ot mmld.

A CALL FOR YOIT.
11AuxI the voico af Josué calling,
"Who will go and work ta-day?

Fields are white, atid liarvesti; Wiitiiig,
.WIo will bear tho -shea"es .away. r'

Laoud aîsd long. tho .Mastbr caileth,
Ilichà roward ho offers -free;

W'ho will answer, giadly, saying,
"Ileloe ams 1, seild nie, courd nm?"

Let nana licar you idly Bayiîg,
"lThora is ssothing 1 eau do,"

Whîite the saule af mois are dying.
.And the Masiter calta for yau:

Talco the ta8k ho givos yau giadly;
Ut his work your pleisure ba;

Au.swor quickly wlsen ho calleth,
"flre amn 1, send nie, sond me."
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JESUS NE VER SPOKE SQ.
{FRP is a lessor that sbould bel firnily

stamped upon every heart.
IlO Annie! 1 have got a spluter in my

thumb. anid iL pains nie very mucli. Please,
sister, pick it out."

IlJust go away, child," answered Anxîjo.
"Don'L interrupt me when l'm s0 bsîsy sew-
ismg. I ams in a hurry, and have no time ta
attend ta iL."

Tears filled the child's eyos as %lhe iooked
up into ber sister's face, aud said, <'Je8sus
nover spoke so; hoe always had, tiue."

Ah, how true this is i and what a lessors
for us ail ta learu lin the fow words sîttered
by this little girl 1 Jesus is always kcind
R~d filll of 1QV, UIq hm~ time to attend to

t waîuts of tae sinalk'st chiid Who cones,
ta 111111. Ris car is ever-apen ta hear yauir
wcakelit prayer; and ie will' lave -te kdelp
Yeu, tui. keoip yoI securcly,,urider his wigs
aOf love. Vieil go. tô Jc.sis. IHù i8. yaur.
Lest fricitd.-G'hilrcn ai Wo&rL.

WJIAT 1)01% IT ME'AN?
"TIE, what docs iL menu ta bo a,

(Irurikard ? M~aggie Graîy aid you were
a drunkard, and ber lather saidlio toa 1"I

End a. boilîbstell, oxplodod at, the feot of
1%r. lVestozi, hecould n.ot Li~ve bée -mare.
buri)risod. He stood muta, and aoie might
hlave hecard a pin drap, so silett wcro t.hey
aill. ]lut Kate; uotlîiîg daunted, aiter.
wvaiting whtat. site caîîsidered.a proper longth
of .tiîne, repeated the nue-stian ; aiîd iL was
asîsweredI "lA mati wlîo drinks liquar, and
makes... best ofaiimseli."

"Is tîtat ,witat you do,.-father?
"It is uvhat I have doue sametimes,"- lie

replied iii a elîakod voice.
lets bad, aiun't il ?"i

"Yes, child, the very worst thing a mans
Cali do!" I

IlAnîd tliat's what niakes niather cry wlsen
tisera don't aîîytlîiiîs hurt lier; ansd thp.t's
ivliy Ihave ta Wear 'iuch dreadful aid
shoes"

Offly aone Word iii reply ta this-"-l Yes."
"'Tien I shouldn't thîink you'd do 8o

assy mare; case mother's good, and I dozî't
liko te, wear aid sîsoes a bit 1 Yau waîs't be
a drusîkard any more, will yQu 1" said
XaLie, and she looked up ta ber father, Sa
canfidingiy, tiat hoe cati-lit ber in his arms
aîîd hid lus face on her shaulder.

leSay, father, you wan't, will you?"
IlNo, darling, I won't -" riad raisiug bis

right band lie pranîised ncver to dristk
aiothier drap ai isstoxicating, liquor. IlOod
licléing," hoadded revere.ntly. «Bless yon,
nsy darliig ; yenu have saved me! Il

Theu tisero Nere teurs ansd sobs and
brokoîs cjaculatioîîs, ail for very jay, while
supperw~as forgotterl. It mnade n difference
ta Ktie ivhiëtber lier .shoes wera aid or
new ; but uvhen a few days aiter, shte because
thé possessor af sanie long boots with red
laces aîîd tassels, site bad a botter appre-
ciatiais of~ tise change wvbich, had taken
place.

Since tIson she lias often received beaùti-
fui gifts; anid always site rentembers with
gr.steful beart that bier father às naL a
drunkard-.dnon.

A Mis ioNAitY in Jansaica once askcd a
little negrob its a missianary school, "Who
rare tise sueek P" Tise littie cltild assswered,
IlThase who glive oft answerm to rough
îlieustiol,

C AN A 0C1 ILI)I11AVE F2AdTIII
YESl 'a -child 'Cau have faiLli. Thore is

uaL atteof aiur tenders so yo.titg.-iýs aL toi Ie
able th believe on the ixor& j asuà Christ,
aud be saved.

Yvyery oile kîîawvs how te belieS'o iii a
father or mather, in ait oldor. braUîier or
sister. Childron, naturally bolieva. iir
Say toa al the boy's and girls that Cod their
-iiavonly Fîithor nasks theui ta bolieve in
iu -the came way. as thay believo the.ir
.parents. 1%Vhen they promise anyihing, 1.1
niatter what, tiacir ceiiidretnoxpÉet tlsem to
,keep thcir proinise. Su whieîs God promises
anything, the limai -est clîild snay, expeot
hins to-keephiis proinise. And certainly hoe
will do iL Cod noever disappoints those
whô put their trùist in 1dm. Tise eàr)ier
children cau bie taughit to retenmber their
Creator, the boetter for them.

WVo once kîîew a niast excellent young
msan at college. Que day iii tàlkitig upoiI
'religions mattors, ive nsked hizu when hie
becamoe a Christiani. Ilis reply was: "lEver
sisice I caus remnher I have loved God,
and Ioved the Lard Jlestns Chîrist."

So it will ho seeu that children front
their earliest ),cars may, be Christians.
Thtey caus have ail the fisith that.is required
af thens As they live in this 'vorld, aud
by degrees- learn haw ta live and act, sa by
degrees they couse ta know more aiid more
about religrions inatters. At Umrt their
faith rnay o sm inait, but, like the mustard
seed, it wiIl grow aiîd expand until it fills
ail their life,-Parisib Visilor.

SEE WIIAT *«I'LT. TR ("ilWILL DO.
IlCîîîî.ouEs, thuse of yon wiio wvil1 bringb

new scisolars to scisoat shall be rewarded
with sote nice, hooksbi" said tho stiperisi-
tesidentof a littie Smuîday-school in Kentsscky
ta bis scholars one fille Sunday ioruiug.-

Il cait't get titi) liew schnolars," said
several af the chli'reu Lu tliorusolves.

-l'il try what I cati do," said aise littie
boy. He went home ta bis father, and said,

"Father, will yeti go ta Sunday-school
wvith me?"

I caîs't rend, my son," said the father,
witls alook af shaine.

IlOur teachers wiil teacli Yeu, dear father,"
said lie, in a respectfui aud affectiossate
massîter.

IlWell, l'Il go," said tise father.
Hoe went. Ho lerrned ta rend. le be-

came a Christian. Thon lie feit so snuch
interested in the Suisday-scliool cause that
hoe engaged himself as a Sunday-8chool col-
porteur, and in four years that main liad
established four hundred Sunday-schîaols,
iuta which thirty-five thousand chljdren badl
been gathered. Only think af ail this
amount of good resulting from the one effort
af that littie boy, wheu ho said, Il l'il try."'
God paid hâta aîsgaiîs more than a hundred-
fold.

How many of aur younZ je,14ep will gg
and do likowiio?

HAPPY DAYS.


